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We dato from the First of January, 1001. 
This era Is called the Era of Mnn <13. M.), to 
distlnpuiBli it from the tlioologlcnl epoch that 
preceded It. In that epoch tho earth was sup
posed to bo flat, the Bun was Its attendant 
Light revolving about It. Abovo was Heaven 
where God ruled supreme over nil potentates 
and powers; on earth ruled tho 1’opo ns tho 
vicegerent of God; below was tho kingdom of 
the Devil, Hell, So taught the Illble. Then 
came tho New Astronomy, tho astronomy of 
Copernicus, Galileo and llruno. I t  demon
strated that tho earth Is ft globe revolving 
about tho sun; th a t the stars are worlds and 
suns; that there Is no “ up" and “down” In 
epaeo. Vanished tho old heaven,winlshcU tho 
old hell 5 the earth bocatno tho homo of man. 
nruno scaled his devotion to tho new truth 
with Ills llfo on thol?Lh day of February, 1000. 
During tho 17th century Grotlus wroto tho 
first work upon International law. This was 
tho herald or tho Arbitration which Is to sup
plant wur in tlio settlement of national dif
ferences. . .. , , ,Carlylo says! ‘‘Toll mo what n man thinks 
of this universe, and 1  will toll you what his 
rellgon Is." When tho modern Cosmogony 
oanie.tho Bible and tho Church, us lnfalll- 
hlo Oracles, had to go, lor they had taught 
that regarding Iho universe which was now' 
shown to ho untrue in almost every particu
lar. S o  wo take tho beginning of tho ITtli centu
ry as an appropriate-anda conyenlentstart- 
!ng point from which to dato tho Era of 
Mao.
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GREAT LOVE AND I.

price

B V  VRANCER JIODOSON IIUHNETT,
I mocked at Love!

Lovo seomed a liltlo thing;
A small, blind god," I said, ••with golden wing,

Tor these poor poets to ndoro and sing, 
lhclr stock-lu-trade, which Luts Us to bring;”

l uld not know.
T laughed atLovol 

, .  "Tho merriest jest of all,"
Mild, “a gny, light, bounding ball,

Which gathers wit at l-oth Its rise and fall, 
And never tiles our grasp beyond recall;"

1 did not know.
"Vour Lovo," I said,

. "Through tho long summer daysI lie nnd tough nod listen to his lays;
Court Tool Is ho," said I. “Crown him with bnys
And laurel for tho folly of hlawnys;"

I did not know.
“Court Tool," I cried,

"Wo’ll barter all for you;
You aro n toy to inock at, ever new,
A Jest when false, a better Jest when t rucl 
Laughter wll I always ring a t thought of you." 

T did not know.
t looked on Lovo!

, , Atimol 1 mocked no more.
’Mtliin his baud a  ilur;lug sword bo bore;
His eyes wero great and sad.'andpronobcforo 
Him In tho dust l  lay, lamenting sore,
‘ Urcut Love." I cried, “Master forevermore l 

I know, l  ltuow."
"Master," I orlod,

And trembling touched his feet 
(Ills oyes wero grout and sad and bit te r-sweet), 
Beneath his gaze my heart, all laboring, beat; 
To Jilt my glance 1 knew I was not moot.

1  know, 1  know'.
His fnco was pale.

And most majestic fair;
There was no lightsome joyanco tu his air;
A throbbing wound bled In his bosom bare; 
A thorned crown was in his shining hair—

No did 1 know.
••Great Lovo!" 1 cried.

"G reat Woo nm 1." suldho:
•Great pain and tears of blood shod bitterly. 

Tours or heart's blood, sail as tho grout dark 
sea—

And dost thru  jest and ring fool bells at me? 
Thou didst not know."
••Forgive," 1 nrnyed.

“Nowings are mine," he said;
My blooding feet pass on with weary tread 
Whithersoever l am sadly Jedt 
The poet sings butwhon his heart 1ms bled— 

Dost thou not know?
‘"Laughed thou at Lovo?

Tho day will come for tears,
For pangs and aching longings, heavy fears, 
For tnemorieslaylng waste all coining years— 
Dead hopes.each onoa. living llame tlinthcnrs— 

Then wilt thou know!"
Then I who mocked 

1 cried; “ Having soon thy face,
7 pray thee, tarry for n moment’s space,
1 pray tboo, grant, to mo ono piteous gruco" 
(To stay his feet I hold them mcmbrace),

I know, 1 know l
" l mock no more.

Great Lovo, but hear mv cry;
(Sivo mo tho pangs, tho woe. tlm bitter sigh, 
Hear me, In plly, hear mo, Jest 1 dio.
Let mo bear all, so lovo pass me not by,

Hinco Lovo 1 know I”
—Tho “C entury /

W A S  I X  A F A I I l  T I5 IA1.V

A n  A p p C t i l  i »  t h e  C J iM O rn o r  <>1 
I l l i n o i s .

{By Gen. M. M, Trumbull.)
Seven men nro now. lying under sen- 

tenco of death in Chicago, nominally 
for murder, but really for sedition, out 
of which it is alleged tho murder grew. 
I t  is averred by friends, and believed 
by many enemies of tho condemned men, 
that their trial was ttnfair, tho rulings 
of the court illegal, anti the sentence 
unjust. Tho decision of the Supreme 
Court ends tho trial of the Anarchists, 
but not n trial of the judgment.

Those men aro sentenced to die on tho 
11th day of November. In  the gloom of 
this impending tragedy, tho Governor 
of Illinois rises into unparalleled 
importance as tho highest court 
of nppe&I. He is called upon to 
say whether tho sentence is the decree of 
justice, or a judicial mandate of revenge. 
Shall the "Revenge” circular of May 
•ith be answered by anothor ‘Ttovonge” 
circular in theshapeot a judicial opiuiou? 
Shall the law of the land be driven from 
the Court House by the law of retalia
tion? The Governor must decide,

We appeal to the Governor for clem
ency iu this case ou the grounds of mag
nanimity nnd mercy, but not on them 
alone. We appeal to him that he ar
rest th is revengeful judgment, because 
tbo record shows that none of the con
demned were fairly proven guilty, while 
some of them were fairly proven inno
cent; not innocent of sedition, and in

flammatory epeeecb, bu t innocent of 
murder.

I t  has boon contended that the au
thority of the Govornor over a judicial 
sentence is tho prerogative of morcy 
alone; nnd that all questions of guilt or 
inuocenoe, of justice or injustice, have 
beeuBottled by the decision of tho Su
preme Court. This is a mistake. The 
power to pardon is frequently judicial, 
although the form of its  exercise is not. 
I t  is dm© that the Governor does not 
reverse or modify ̂ tho judgments of tho 
courts, except in the form of clemency, 
yet the power to pardon is continually 
exorcised as a function vested in tho 
chief m agistrate. I t  hus been so from 
the earliest times in England, 
and there, ns here, under tho form of 
mercy, errors of tho courts are constant
ly corrected by the pardoning power. 
The cause of John F rost will serve as 
au example'

In  1830, Frost, Williams nnd Jooos, 
W’ere tried iu Wales for high treason. 
They had levied war against tho Govern
ment. They had led a mob of mon to 
attack the jail a t Monmouth, aud they 
had engaged iu battle with the police 
nnd soldiers. As a consequence of this 
mad enterprise fifty men wero killed. 
There was no question about tho g ii l t  
of the accused, nnd they wero duly sen
tenced to death. After tho trial was 
over, it was claimed by their counsel 
that the list of witnessesefar tho Crown 
hod not been handed to the prisoners 
the legal number of days before the 
tria l. This point was assigned for 
error, nnd it was referred to tho tlfteen 
judges sitting in Westminster Hall. 
Their answer was:

1st. A majority of tbo J tinges la Iho pro- 
portion ofnitio to six aro or opinion that tho 
delivery of tho list of witnesses was not u 
good delivery In point of law.

But. Secondly, A majority of thoJudges in 
the proportion of nlno to six aro otlhoonln- 
Ion that tho obJocMou to tho delivery of the 
list of witnesses was not token Indue time.

So the judgment was nllirmed; but 
tho Government said that it would 
never do to hang throe mon, however 
guilty, who at tboir trial, wore deprived 
of tho right to which they were entitled 
by tho law, although the prisoners them
selves had waived it by not nskiug 
for it. Tho judges having confessed 
that there was error in the trial, it would 
bo a scandal that the men should suffer 
death, Tho sentence was, therefore 
commuted to transportation for life. In 
tho Frost cneo (ho commutation of tho 
scntoncowas n judicial act exorcised in 
tho form of clemency under tho par
doning power.

ERRORS IN TUB RECORD,
Iu  thopr&sent case thoSuprem oCourt 

of Illinois confesses errors in tho record, 
and, as in the Frost case, decides ns to 
6omo of them Hint objection to them was 
not made iu time. For instance, in the 
matter of the Most letter, tho language 
of tho court iB this:

Tho objection that tho lottor waq obtain* <1 
from tho defendant by an unlawful seizure is 
made fortho first tlmu In tills court, It wus 
not made on tho trial in tho court below.

As a technical rule of practice this 
may bo correct, and, perhaps, binding 
on tho Supreme Court, but it is not 
binding on tho Governor, ns tho liko de- 
cision in F rost’s case was not binding 
cm the Crown. Technicalities iu favor 
of life should be liberally allowed, and 
Ibis is a maxim of the law. Technicali
ties in favor of death havo a ghastly 
look; they are altogether shocking, nud 
they are odious in the law.

In  tho deepest tragedy tbero aro 
scenes of comedy. Bo in this. Scarcely 
hod tho Supremo Court handed the 
seven men to the Iiord High Execution
er wliou up  steps Mr. Justice Mulkey, a 
member of the Court, nnd with comic 
paradox passes mortal judgm ent upon 
tho decision itself. The stnb he gives 
it is tytal. Hero is what he says;

It Is not my Intention to offer u separate 
opinion, a* 1 should have done. 1 desire in 
avail myself of this occasion losaythut.while 
1 concur In tbo conclusions reached, and

also in thofren<*rnl Views as entered in tho 
opinion tiled,Ido not wKh to bo understood 
ns holding tlmt thu record is freo front error, 
lor I do not think It Is.

W hich is to say, that Air. Justice 
Mulkey agrees to tho conclusions, but 
not to tho premises on which tboy aro 
founded. IIo agrees to tho general 
views and not to tho special reasons. He 
is neither ethical nor logical, for if the 
premises are bad, tho conclusion must 
he, a t least, dubious. I t  thespecinl rea
sons aro unsound tho general views re
sulting from thorn cannot sauctify the 
hanging of seven men. Judge Muikey’s 
concurrence in death fo rtho  Auarchists 
on genornl principles is but a judicial 
ooho of tho angry clamor of the streets. 
"They didD’t have a fair show,” said tho 
prosideut of a vigilance committee, in 
exouso for tho hanging of a gang of bad 
characters, "but most of ’em was guilty,” 
The apology was weak.

Judge Mulkey thinks th a t ho can 
sanction tho decision, and at the same 
time sustaiu Ids reputation as a lawyer, 
by disclaiming all responsibility for its 
errors.' IIo knows that tho decision be
comes authority in Illinois, and th a t it 
will bo embalmed iu the "Reports.” 
He sustains tbo decision, barring tho 
errors iu it. W hen tho passions of this 
hour are gone, when tho soven men aro 
silent in the gruvo, when iho bar of I lli
nois is laughing at tho decision ns a legal 
statement, Judge Mulkey reserves tho 
righ t to soy,. "1 told you so nt tho time; 
I  said then that errors wero in tbo 
record; theco that you ridiculo aro tho 
errors that I  meaut.” This resourco 
cannot avail him, beenuso he is not 
bravo enough to expose in a sepnrato 
opinion the orrors he confesses. Chief 
Justice Pilate confessed that there wero 
errors in tho trial, nud oven washed his 
hands of (lie judgment, bu t tlio stain 
remains forever. Mr, Justice* Mulkey 
consents to tho death of seven men tin
der a judgm ent which, although legally 
defective and infirm, is good enough for 
thorn. Tlio intimation of Mr, Justice 
Mulkey that ho has a dissenting opin
ion in hie mind, which ho declines to 
spread upon tho record, iso t itself a full 
justification for interference by tho 
Governor of tho State.

TUB ODDS AGAINST TJltl I'llftONKIlS.
Iu  tho triul of the Anarchists tho law 

itself was bent and strained to tbobrenk- 
ing point. On tho iloor of tlio Court 
House they stood at a perilous disad
vantage. Tlio scales of justice wero not 
poised ovonly between tho accused and 
the Stato. They wero poor; tho prose
cution rich. Tlio wholo machinery of 
tho city aud county government was at 
tlio service of tho prosecution, Tlio 
treasury was reckless of coat, Tho po- 
lico force, tho dotectivo forco, ami evory 
official influence wero active against tho 
prisoners. They wore beaten from tho 
start. In tho arena of life or 
death they fought against odds 
unfair and invindblo. They played for 
a jury with dice loaded against them. 
Tho indictment was a bewildering con- 
tiadiction of sixty-nine* disoordnnt 
counts, nnd every count was tho horn of 
a dilemma. If  Schnuubelt throw the 
bomb, says tho Supreme Court, you are 
guilty as his accomplices,becouso tho in
dictment alleges that Behnnubelt throw 
it, i f  Behnnubelt did not throw tho bomb, 
ns you have tried to show, then the case 
o fth e B ta to is  proved, because the in 
dictment says tha t it was not thrown by 
him, but by au unknowu person. Tho 
exact language of tho Court is this:

All tbo proof Introduced by tbo defend* 
mils thus tending to #how that rthimnbelt did 
notlbrowthe bomb tended also to prove Unit 
nn unknown person threwit.

From a dilemma like that esenpo is 
hopeless. Evidence azul its  contrndlct- 
tion are alike fatal to tho accused. From 
a labyrinth of sixty-uino counts the 
most oxpenenood pilot cannot extri- 
cato tho prisoners. There is not a guide 
either iu legal or moral philosophy I hat 
can show the way out. On this subject 
thorebttke of Eord Chief .Justice Hen
man, in delivering jndgmont in tho 
O’Connell case, may bo quoted with ap
probation. IIo said:

“ I muaMako the liberty to throw out tut ob
servation that, lit my opinion, tliero i-nimot 
boa much greater grievance o r oppression 
than those*emboss, voluminous and unli.tolll- 
glblo Indictments. An Indictment which tills 
tllty.Boven folio pages Is  an abuse to lm put 
down, not tv practice to bo encouraged,”

In  the O’Oonuell ouso them  wero 
eight defendants,as iu tho Auarchist case, 
nud they also wero imprisoned in 
tho couvnlutiona nnd sinuosities 
of nn indictment with many counts, 
"endless, voluminous mid unintelligible.” 
Tbo iudictmeut which drew from Eord 
Deuman that indignant criticism con
tained ouly cloveu counts, while that 
ngaiust tho Anarchists contained sixty- 
uino, This is a six-fold greator/'griov- 
nuco and oppression” thau the indiot- 
menb in tho O’Connell case, ami tho 
otrons© charged was only n misdemeanor 
punishnblo by imprisonment imd line, 
TIIK WRONG OF KliFUSINCI SEPARATE 

TRIALS.
As it tho tortuosities of tho iudictmout 

woro not sufficiently complicated, they 
wero again multiplied by eight when 
tho court refused a eepnrnto tria l to 
oach of tbo defendants. There is not 
anothor S tate tria l in tlio history of po
litical prosecutions where oight men 
were tried together for their lives ou 
au indictment contahdug sixty-nine 
counts, Tbero is not nn enlightened 
nation oil the globe that would permit 
it, nud if such a trial enu legally hang 
a man iu Illinois, her civilization poods 
hurrying up. ‘Will tho Govornor per
mit this "grievance and oppression”  to 
prevail; ho alone onti savo tho charac
ter of tho Btato from tho frenzy of the 
law. Wo ask tho Govornor forclemeu- 
cv, nnd wo base our potitiou on the 
right of every man to a fair and im par
tial trial.

The&upreroo deeldes thaktho
matter of separate trials Th within tho 
discretion of tho court below, to allow 
them or deny thorn. True, b u t this is 
a judicial discretion, not nn arbitrary 
powor; a discretion subject to bo ro- 
viewed by tho Supremo Court, and cor
rected wborevor its oxorciso has boon 
oppressive or uujust. I t  is a discre
tion that may lie reviewed by tho Gov
ernor of tho State, when by Us opera
tion tho lives of seven mon are placed 
in jeopardy, Tho joindor of tho defend
ants mndo the testimony against ’each 
nvail ngaiust all. Jt practically de
prived thorn of tho benout of oach o th
er’s testimony; it ombnrrnsAod them at 
every stop of tlio trinl,'und it contused 
tho jury, who nover evon tried to sift 
thoovidonco or apply it, In  hopeless 
bowilderment they coutoutod them
selves with a liurriod verdict of guilty 
"as charged in tho indictment,” nn in 
dictment which nllegod tho killing of 
Degnu in sixty-nine different ways. 
Tboy never read tho iudictment, for 
they wero not out long enough to do 
so.

lly trying tho defendants all together, 
nearly every pieoo of evidence against 
thorn separately was multiplied by 
eight. For in&tnuco, a public speech 
made by I ’arsnns in February, is 
mado ovidouco ngaiust FioMon nud sis 
other men on trial fo ru  murder com
mitted in May 1880. Ho, a public speoch 
made by Fieldon in March, 18813, is mado 
oviilenco against Parsons nml six others 
in tho Bume way. Old editorial articles 
by Bpies wero mudo evidonoo against 
Parsons and tho other six, while (niito- 
rials by Parsons wore transmuted iuto 
feRtimony against Hnies. The defend
ants were woighod down with hundreds 
of criminations, which, having refer
ence to only one of them, wero mado to 
bear upou them all. Bays tho Court:

f>plcs. Schwab,T’urnons mul Binrol wore rn« 
ftpnn*li>l« for tho articles written arvl pul.. 
Untied by tBorn «s abovo shown. Spies, 
Schwab, 1'k'lcJen, l’ursons and E iih’oI worn 
responsible for tho speeches made by them 
rcenoctivclv

Hero Fieldon, whoso tam o appears not 
in tho first sentence, is ingeniously 
woven into tho mixture of writing, pub
lishing audepenking, although ho never 
wrote or publishes! anythiug,

If it iapretendod that th© jury applied 
tho evidence to tho defeudnnts "re* 
sncctivcly" tho proof is absolutely con
clusive that they did not. I t  was im 
possible for them to do so in the short 
time occupied by thorn iu deliberation. 
In that short time they could not havo 
roviewod, compared or applied tho evi
dence either to tho counts in tho indict
ment, or to tho defendants "respect
ively.”

The Supremo Court itself was com
pelled to recognize tho illegal character 
of tho testimony abovo descri lied, al
though in nil apologetic way, Tho con
fession nnd apology of tlio court is in 
theso words:

‘•Declarations that aro meroly narrative* of 
what lias been done or rnuy bo done, arc in- 
competent, and should not bo admitted ex- 

(CouHnucd on fourth page.)
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M. HAllMAN and GEO. S. HARMAN 
F u b l is h e n s .

O X JX t P L A ' r E O l W l .  
Ferlect Freedom of Thought and Action for 

every indiridaal within the limits of a  
his own personality. f

Self-Government tho only true Government 
Liberty and Koflponsibility the only /lasis  

o f Morality.

l u r n u i r s ^ v  v i c x o r t i o ^ T H :
Tho following telegram livings 

tho glad tidings of Ehnina 1). Slcnk 
ci’s release from tho clutches ol 
Comstock and his tools:

Abisoijos, Va. ) 
Nov. 4, *87. >

M. IIiliUAH, Volley F alls, Knn.—Eliuinn 
dlfchnroMl. The blackm ail business prelty  
w ell broken up. 15* IV* C iiambeiiuain.

Tliis and similar dispatches Bent 
to many other journals will bring a 
senso of relief, a feeling of joy and 
gladness to thousands of homes, 
scattered all over tho land. Next 
week wo liopoto bo able to give par
ticulars of.the trial. II.

■ -■ " i i r . c 'b i l v s i i i . v . "
* If tho discussion of methods of 
work were foreign to tho “conflict 
into which wo have been forced by 
the Comstock inquisitors” I would 
bo quito willing, even though placed 
in a falso position before our read
ers, to say no more, for tho present, 
at least, in regard to points adverted 
to and animadverted upon, by tho 
Junior in last week’s T.ucmiii. Hut 
just bore, as I take it, lies a funda
mental error. It is not enough to 
“know llint you aro right_ and then 
go ahead!” It is vitally important 
to knowjust now to go ahead I Wo 
(nay go ahead in such a hemHony 
way as to make it morally certain 
wo shall never reach tho olijcctivu 
point aimed at. Inasmuch, howev
er, as this comparison of ideas scorns 
to bo taking on (contrary to my 
wish and intention) something of a 
personal character, I am quito will- 
irifj, after briefly noticing a few 
points, to wind up, for tho present, 
my sido of t-he-nforesaid discussion.

ftemtim, then, in reply to tho 
Junior’s “This, and No More," in 
last issue:

1st. Yes, I liavo “advocated pas
sive resistance to invasion, associa
tion for business and other purposes 
outside,” but not necessarily antag
onistic, to“tlio State,” Hut when did 
I ever advocatu total “abstention 
from voting?" I liavo always ad
vocate 1 “repeal" of invastvo laws, 
and 1 liavo distinctly and emphatic
ally rcgardeit voting as ono of tlio 
best methods of repeal—at least 
such is ray recollection now.

2nd. Tho answer to this para
graph is like unto tho first. Cer
tainly, I claim the right to change; 
I liavo often done so before. With
out cliango there could ho no pro
gress. lint in tho present instance 1 
fail to sec tho signs of change.

lid. “Smashing of idols” may ho 
“educative” and yet ho “invasive;” 
at least it may bo considered in that 
light by tiio owners of the idols, 
unless wo aru very careful to disa- 
buso their mind's in this regard. 
Tliis is just tho point to which I was 
calling attention, in an impersonal 
way, in tho paragraph which “AY.” 
says “is totally irrelevant to tho sub
ject in dispute.” I did not wish to 
make tho application personal, and 
shall not do so now.

Sly reply to tho third paragraph 
answers, also, tho fourth. It only 
remains for me to state, very brief- 
ly, why I used tho words “declen
sion" and “reversion" at all. If tho 

'  reader will kindly look up last 
week’s L u c i v k i ; and read tho articlo 
entitled “Tho Greatest Need, No. 
.1,” ho will see why I used tl|eso 
words. Those who have read our 
paper and Liberty (Boston) for tho 
past year, do not need to ho told 
thutthero was a divergence of opin
ion between tho editors of tho two 
papers, and that that divergence 
was solely on tho question of meth
ods—wo taking and defending what 
wo conceived to ho practical, yet 
consistent, methods, while Liberty 
advocated what wo believed to ho 
impractical methods. This, I think, 
is nil that needs to ho said ««ip.

In another place, under the head 
of “Voting” will bo found vvbatniny 
be considered nbrief defense against 
tho charge that I am making a “rei- 
rogessivo movement towards stato- 
cratio methods." Throughout this

short controversy—if such it may 
bo called —I have aimed to avoid 
personalities—'have stood on tho de
fensive rather than upon the aggres
sive—have tried to stato general 
principles and to outline methods of 
practicalizing those principles, leav
ing to others tho personal applica
tion thereof. Tills lias been the 
head and frontof my offending.

.u o it n ,  a i 't i ; u  AT.r,. \

In accordance with my announce
ment last wcck,I should say nothing 
in responso to “II.’s” criticisms of 
my positions, hut ono very surpris
ing statement of liis involves a mat
ter of fact and imperatively de
mands a few sentences from me. It 
is this:

I  hnvo always ailvdcnted repeal of invasive 
laws, and I lmvo distinctly and emphatically 
regarded voting ns one of the best methods 
of repeal—at least, each is my recollection 
now,

I do not know how “regard
ed* voting, but I do know that he 
has not recently put himself on rec
ord in fayor of it as a method of ro- 
form, that is, in distinct terms. To 
bo sure, ho lias advocated repeal, 
and so have I, lmt with me, at least, 
there was no expectation of taking 
part in voting for repeal.

Nut where, in Lucifer, dur
ing tho past two and ono- 
half years has ho “distinctly  and 
emphatically” advocated voting?
I am all the inoro certain that ho 
can find nothing of the kind, from 
tho fact that had ho so expressed 
himself I should have been sure to 
criticise him publicly. Of eourso, 
in speaking of his “declension,’' I 
had in mind his position viewed in 
tho light of what ho had said and 
written, not what ho may have 
thought—“regarded.” I am not a 
uuml-rcadcr.

Tho views ho has expressed upon 
this subject since Moses Hull’s see* 
ond visit aro a complete surprise to 
me; I had never heforo heard him 
utter in conversation nor had I noun 
anything from his pen which could 
ho construed into harmony with his 
present opinions. Of course  ̂no ono 
denies the riyhl of change; it is tho 
fa ct  of change which now concerns 
us.

An important question: Can we 
get a majority to voto for the repeal 
of bad laws? If wo cannot, voting 
for repeal is useless, as I liavo said.
II says that such a majority of good 
men is impossible. Hear him (in 
L ucifer of .July 20, *80):

“In order that majority* rule may bo better 
than minority-rule tho majority m ast be 
composed of hotter nmlwisor materials than 
the minority. T h is  we know to (>e iin jw ssi-  
hie In  the. n a ture  o f  th in g s ,”

italics aro mino.
H. now thinks that bad laws can 

bo repealed at tho ballot-box. On 
Jwio 18,'80, ho did not so think. 
Then he said:

“ AU we can do nt tho ballot-box is to 
choose onr master* for thenoxt constitution
al 1 arm of years.”

-diU wo can do? So ho then Raid,
So long ago as May 8, *85, II, said, 

in reply to a correspondent:
You any, “wo havo nil the necessary power 

to adjust our wr« nga.”  I t  U just possible 
that wo havo the power to the load
of wrotigR lo our backs, so that wo may oar- 
ry it n littlemoro comfortably! but we can 
never throw off nor abolish this load of 
wrongs until tho parent wrong—the goveru- 
meutal machine itself—1* abolished. With
out tho Aid and protection afforded by thin 
parent wrong tho pestilential brood of minor 
wrong* would soonstarve to death.
• Hut let no ono way that because we ndvo. 
onto the abolition of our governmental m a
chine wo are therefore In favor of a violent 
revolution. Peaceful Evolution by moans 
of Educational Agitation, Isonr motto.

In other words,—Wo cannot throw 
off cur load of wrongs, made up 
principally of so long as tho 
governmental machine remains; 
it is through this machine 
that wo vote for repeal; but voting 
will not remove tho wrongs becauso 
they are not to go whilo tho ma
chine remains and when tho machino 
goes there will bo nothing to repeal! 
Therefore, voting is useless.

Moro briefly; if von do not—-as 
you say you cannot—remove these 
evils until after tho elimination of 
tho governmental machine, then you 
do not have its aid in removing 
them,

Yes, Educational Agitation is our
motto.

11. comnlains that this discussion 
of methods has taken a “personal” 
form, That was inevitable. When 
ono in a baud of -workers suddenly 
begins to criticiso methods which 
were onco common to all and are 
still pursued by tho others.it is only 
natural that tho latter, while defend
ing thoso methods, should point to 
their critic’s former advocacy of 
said methods,

Onco again, in tiresome reitera
tion, to avoid all possible misunder
standing—Tho right of change is 
strongly maintained by me, but

If  3
P E A C H  O lU A V A It. __

mortal man ever had occasion to 
feft solemn in view of the responsibility 
rf&tiug upon him, that man is Jlichard 
/f. Oglesby, now bolding the  position of 
governor of Illinois. F rom  th is hour, 
Tuesday morning, till Friday 10 a . sr., 
of th is week, the responsibility wilt rest 
upon him, moro than upon any other 
living man, to say whether the sunshine 
of peace or tho lurid  clouds of war 
shall cover the face of th is fair land for 
many months and perhaps years to 
come.

when the  fact of change is denied it 
becomes my bounden duty to show it, 
as I  do—not by-an appeal to  the  vox 
pojmli, to  the  opinion of “ our read* 
era,1'  bu t by the  unimpeachable rec
ord. k W.

Is  this putting  the coso in etrongor 
language than  the facts w arrant? L is
ten, a  moment or two. For months 
beforo the Ilayraarket tragedy 
there had been war in Chi* 
cago, and nfc many other points 
throughout the United States, growing 
ou t of tho differences between laboring 
men and their employers. There hod 
been no formal declaration or recogni- 

: tion of war, unless “strikes” on the one 
hand and “lockouts’* and evictions on 
the othor could be called such; neither 
was there a formal declaration o r recog
nition of wur during tho Kansas troub
les of ’5G-’58, and yet actual war along 
the “border” existed du ring  these 
years, as we all know. In  Chicago, in 
E ast St. Louis, in Milwaukee atul else
where, blood had freely iiowed in this 
struggle between capital nnd labor, As 
in the border coDfiicts of '5G, so also in 
these la ter conilicts,the struggle was be
tween the claims of L iberty  nnd Justice 
on the ono hand, and the demands of 
bnman slavery on the other. As theu, 
so now, the defenders of L iberty  and 
Justice worked against fearful odds. 
Tho proslavery men in ’50* had the whole 
power nud prestige of government nt 
their back,whilo the anti-slavery men had 
to bear the odium, tho burden, of op
posing tho government. The worst that 
could bo said of the abolitionists was 
that they acted hastily aud unwisely— 
that they appealed,to force beforo pub
lic sentiment had been educated up to 
thopoiut of Justifying forco,but it is now 
frooly admitted that even John  Brown,the 
most hot-headed nnd fanatical of them 
all, was n heroic champion of liberty 
against oppression, and th a t he died a 
m artyr to tho cnu3oofhum au advance
ment.

That the hanging of the Chicago seven 
by the Btnlo of Illinois will precipitate 
a war all along the  line, wherever the 
power of m onopolists and corporate 
slavery is arrayed against the demands 
of the great unorganized army of wage- 
workers—just as the hanging of John 
Brown nnd his comrades by tho State 
of Virginia, pi ecipitnted a general war 
betwoeu tho upholders of privilege and 
the champions of freedom and ©quality 
—seems to be rapidly becoming a fore
gone conclusion. Among many similar 
uttorauces that might be quoted, take 
tho following attribu ted  to Judge 
McAlister of Illinois:

I t  is an awful responsibility for tho gov
ernor. Ido  not hesitate to t ay if lio allows 
tho law lo take It* course. it will mnko thoeo 
men martyrs In tho opinion of thousands of 
people. It will bo to tho monopolists what 
tho hanging of.loan Drown w aste  slavery, 
uml so you will And It.

And what was tho “hanging of John 
Brown to slavery?” More than any other 
single act iu tho great historia drama, 
this act tolled thedeatb-knell of chattel- 
slavery 1 B ut hum an slavery did no t die. 
I t  only changed its  tactics aud rapidly 
became more powerful thau over be
fore.

Wo say the slnvo power changed its 
tactics. Before tho war it monopolized 
the fru its of labor by owning and con- 
troliug tho bodies of the workers, JVbtc 
it monopolizes the fru its of labor by 
owning aud controling, the tools, the 
motor powers, the  machinery and raw 
m aterials,—the opportunities,—out of 
wluch these fruits m ust be produced; 
nnd also owning and controlling the 
medium—the enrrenoy—through nnd 
by means of which exchanges of values 
are effected.

But in oue respect, at least, the slave 
power has not changed its  tac tics  Be
fore tho war it ontrcuchod itself behind 
tho power aud prestige of g o v e r n m e n t , 
nud it freely used tha t government ns 
them ost effective moans by which to 
hold iu subjectiou tho bone, the muscle 
nnd even tho brains, tho very souls, of 
the  toilers in the mine, in th e sb o p ,iu  
tho factory and on tho soil. Audriti 
prujKirtiou os tho power nnd prestige of 
governmout are greater now than they 
wero in chattel eluveryticuos so now the

power of the monopolists—the oppres-rBofa of labor—is greater than it was 
chattel slavery times.

JUDO E  MORAN.I Another Chicago judge—Moran—one 
of the signers to th e  petition for am
nesty for the condemned, m giving his 
reasons for signing, said:

It Is not customary In this country to hang 
a  follow for talking. Tho sentiment Is to lot 
him talk; that tho people will bo all right 
anyhow . Resides, w iultpay  to allow these 
men to become martyrs? Among the labor
ing and middle classes will It not give Vise to 
the belief, untounded though It bo,that a man 
of wealth can say wime ho pleases, but If a 
laborer or a luliorers inouth-ploee talks ho 
wlllbo hanged? Many facts as well as state
ments are misconstrued aud developed into 
lar-roachlng consequences.

This, it  will be seen ,is n very guarded 
statement of opinion, bu t i t  is a  type of 
that expressed by a large class of fair- 
minded men who do not wish to offend 
the capitalistic lords. I t  is an appeal 
from the standpoint of policy rather 
than of justice, b u t all the same, it is 
an acknowledgment that the hanging of 
these men will widen the breach, already 
so wide and deep, between labor and 
capital—in fact th a t it  will b o a  virtual 
declaration of war. %

W ILL TUEY HEED THE WARNING?
Will the “monopolists” hood the warn- 

ing voice of Judge McAlister, Judge 
Moran and thousands more, who with
out committing themselves in  the least 
to tho Socialistic or Anarchistic theories 
of tho condemned, ask for official clem
ency? And will these monopolists de
mand of their mouth-pieces, the great 
city journals, th a t they stop their howl 
for blood, and, beforo i t  is too late, help 
to tu rn  the tide of popular eeutimont iu 
favor of amnosty and justice? Alas, n o ! 
Whom tho gods destroy, they ilrst make 
mad, is a proverb whose tru th  never 
was more apparent than  it is to-day, Tho 
proslnvery monopolists demanded the 
blood of John Brown aud his com
rades, believing that by this means 
they could “stamp out” abol
itionism in the United States. The 
result was that they stamped out 
their own “peculiar institution,** The 
monopolists cf to-day demand the execu
tion of Spies, Fareons, Fiolden, ©t nl., be
lieving that by this means they can stamp 
out tho great popular uprising against 
the despotism of corporate capital. 
Their success will probably equal that 
of their illus tiious predecessors.

W hat then? A fter tho deluge, W hat? 
Theconilict growing out of the wrongs 
of the black man radically changed tho 
character of this government. Before 
the war it was a  proslnvery government. 
Chattel slavery was a re-cognized, u law- 
protected institution. F or many years 
this institution dominated nnd terror
ized the government, I t  was the power 
behind tho throne, greater than the 
throne itself. I3y the war, this was nil 
changed. Chattel slavery was destroyed 
—not of choice, even of its enemies—not 
designedly, bu t as a  m ilitary necessity, 
Iu  this new war, caused by the wrougs to 
the laborers, white and black, will the 
character of tho government be changed ? 
Will monopolies ceaseto be the govern
m ent pets they now are? W ill they 
cease to be tho powor behind the throne? 
Will tho condition of the groat mass of 
workers be changed for the bettor, or 
will monopolists change their tactics, just 
a little, and go on ns beforo?

Time alone can tell, H.

t i i i : x i ir o c U A C V . m .
Underlying all tho differences of 

the creeds thore is the essen
tial unity of oue comiuou purpose -  
The church of Christ must rule man
kind. This remaius unchanged amid all 
tho changes in dogma wrought by mod
ern Freethought aud science. The 
hell of the fathers may indeed have been 
transformed from  a place where actual 
lire tortured the wicked, in to  tho quiet 
“place of the  dead,” but none 
tho loss strong is the fanatical 
resolve of tho unbrokeu central divis
ions of tho Church m ilitant to bring all 
men to the feet of their Christ, to mnko 
nil institutions and governments har
monize with tho “law of God,” as they, 
(the Lord’s annotated), interpret it.

Under all the ominous signs of storm and 
wreck, the Tlioocrnts cling to their idols 
and work unrem ittingly to the one end, 
tho overthrow of the republic, the do- 
struclionot civil nud religious liberty,the 
establishment of the Theocracy. Tho 
threatened and seemingly inevitable 
legal m urder of seven rash bu t honest 
Champions of L abor stays not for an 
instant the m arch of the Covenauters 
nnd their allied hosts ns they sweep on 
with gathering momentum toward the 
goal of their hopes and ambitions, the 
enthronement of their fetiehea as the 
God, the King aud the Supreme Law of 
America. The fall of the fatal trap at Chi
cago will shako th is nation from ocean to 
ocean, may shako it  as not even the 
death of Brown at Charlestown, n e t 
even Moultrie’s  iron hail on Sumter, 
shook it, but the  ioumneueo nnd fear of 
all this cools not in the least tno ardor 
of th e  advocates of tho Religions

Amendment; they are citizens first of 
Christ’s kingdom and if this nation is 
not Christ’s, then welcome any sacrifice, 
welcome any horror, welcome any 
earthquake of passion and disaster that 
will bring rulers and people penitent to 
“H is” feet.

That the Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union is the intermediary relied 
upon by the Theocrats to b  ring the 
prohibition party  upon their platform 
has already been clearly shown in these 
columns, bu t the evidence continues to 
accumulate, and I  will now Jay another 
installm ent of i t  before our readers, 
premising it  with the  observation that 
the only way in which our people can 
be reached, the only method by which 
they can be aroused to a sense of the 
gravity of the situation, is the persist
ent presentation of tho facts upon which 
we (nlasl ih  at we are bo  few!) bneo our 
conviction and prophecy th a t the Com
ing Theocracy is almost here, that tho 
day ot its  complete trium ph even now 
reddens th e  ©astern sky with the por
tents of the intolerance, persecutions and 
martyrdoms that shall most darkly and 
deeply stain  its reign.

In  a le tter to Itev. T. I \  StevcnsoD, 
who is the Corresponding Secretary of 

the God-in-the-Constitutiou Association, 
Mrs. May A. W oodbridge, a prominent 
W. C. T . U. worker, writes of the pro
hibition party  ns

The only party that linn declarer! for tho 
utter annibllutlou of the liquor traWc. for an 
observed Subbnt it and for marriage nnd di
vorce IttWRon Dihln ground, and ivbli’h has 
acknowledged tho Lord, our nation’s sover
eign.

The W. C. T. U. ot W estmoreland, 
eounty, I ’n., declared 

That wo will work for tho advoneementof 
God’sglory. of Christ’s kingdom In the mirth 
and authority over nations, and the Word 
of nodus a  rulo in politics ns In private life.

The New York Convention of the same 
society adopted th is resolution: 

lie!loving th a t Christ in government should 
bo acknowledged by tho u tteraueesof politi
cal pnvtios In their platforms, and knowing 
that His leaven only can change our purposes 
for righteousness and truth, wo therefore 
recommend that tho \Y. C.T. U. of this State 
make urgent request of all political parties 
to ibis end.

Ohio falls into line with this:
Unsolved, That wobellevo tho government 

must vest upon Ills shoulders who is the won
derful Counsellor, and in whoso natno we 
have set un ouv hnnnors. nnd that Christ 
m ust rulo m legislatures and In parties ns 
well ns In Individual lives, If our nation is to 
ho saved.

This convention, after listening to two 
addresses by Secretary Mills, of the Nat, 
Reform Association, was ready to ex
plain nnd indorse the objects ot the 
latter association, in* tbeso. explicit 
terms:

Whereas, Tho National Reform Associa
tion is an organisation In active advocacy of 
irreat national principles and of broad 
non-sectarian Christina doctrines touching 
tho sovereignty of God and the kingship ot 
Christ, which requires the 1 Ultras should ho 
recognized as tho hauls of nil moral legisla
tion lu tho nation:

Resolved, That wo h car till approvo tho 
aims and operations of the National Reform 
Association: which couples with Its teach
ings the support of all tho reforms, ho  dui»r to 
tho heart of the W. V T. U, via; Temper
ance, ,sabbath observance,uso of tho llible In 
tho publto schools, purity of tho individual 
and tho home, aauetlty of tho tnavvlauo re
lation ns taught In tho gospel of Christ, etc.

Mntae does not lag behind. Hear 
her:

Resolved, Wo Relieve th© watchword of tho 
hour is God In Government, and that tliu 
party o t the fiitnro wilt ho tho one that reo-, 
ognl/.es tho Wonderful Counsellor, reveres 
Ills Word, and promises to  stand as a unit on 
tho platform ol lTohlbitlon or the use, 
manufacture nnd snlo of intoxicants.

Kentucky and Nebraska, led thereto 
by Mrs. Clara Hoffman, adopted this: 

Resolved, That wo seo with sorrow nnn 
alarm tho tendency of our country to Sab
bath desecration, irreverence and Irrellglon 
of every kind; wo Temcinbcr that •Mho na
tion that forgets God shall perish.” Wo 
Ihereloroearnestly petition tho I’rohlhlUou 
party, Stu*o nnd National, to make clear and 
emphatic acknowledgement of Christ ns the 
true and rightful ru ler of nations.

Thore is nothing doubtful in tho ring 
of this preamble and resolution, adopted 
by tho State Convention of the  Pennsyl
vania W .C . T .U .:

Whereas, God is the universal Sovereign, 
Christ the Supremo Ruler, and tho Holy HI* 
bio tlio supremo law on which all law shot,Id he 
based: therefor©, bo It Resolved, Thatlhe 
Woman’s Christian Tcmpernnco Union of 
Pennsylvania do heartily Indorso and will 
y-ealously co-operate with tho National Re
form Association. In its work to secure a 
recognition In tho Constitution of God nnd 
his 8on .lesus Christ as the Rulor of nations, 
his Word ns tho higher law towhlcliw etii* 
pealin  all things: and nlso that wo unltu m 
their ottorts tor tlio retention of the llilnc Jn 
tho publto schools, ns an educator to Christ
ian cJtlzoQShfp and Christian legislation.

As showing the strength of this asso
ciation ot Christian women and the pow
er it can wield, it is only necessary 
to stale that nearly five hundred dele
gates attended the Pennsylvania Conven
tion, aud that they represented 1031 lo
cal unions in that State.

Assuredly, iu previous issues nud iu 
this enough has beeu quoted from the 
official declarations of tho \Y. C. T. U. 
to 6ho\v conclusively th a t th a t body is at 
one with the National Reform Associa
tion in demanding that the cardinal 
doctrines of Theism aud of Christianity 
Blinll become parts of the fundamental 
law of tho land aud that they shall be 
enforced by appropriate legislation. 
Then, when we remember tha t the IV C. 
T. U, is the heart nnd soul and life of 
the prohibition party, that it  will use 
all its power aud wiles to induce that 
party to stand w ith it for “King Christ,"



w oncelully justified  in regarding the 
outlook as most serious, oud iu warn* 
ing men who, culling themselves Free
thinkers, tire yet in the prohibition 
camp, to get out and stag out,—they 
have no place there, tha t is the home ot 
despotism, and they, as Freethinkers, 
are the soldiers of L iberty.

in  immediate connection with these 
deliverances of the W. 0 . T. U. I  must 
quote the following squib from the N. Y. 
Voice, national organ of the prohibition 
party:

Personal liberty always lias been and 
always must ho restricted when public satety 
demands It.

P u t the Church’prohibition party in 
power aud how much personal liberty 
do you suppose the pri est-rulere would 
regard ns compatible with “ public safe
ty?” Let the dark, Bad, bloody history 
of the post give answer; that- past when 
Christ was king indeed in the minds of 
men and his church held humanity in 
the hell of its most cruel slavery.

ness w ith  which these pious gentlemen, 
who are otherwiso great sticklers for 
‘law,” eopnge in the  work of arguing, 

cajoling, and browbeating officers of the 
State and national governments into 
flagrant violations of the wholesome 
provisions of the national Constitution 
and State Bills of Bights, concerning the 
separation of religion aud the civil power.

They well know that every Thanks
giving proclamation is unconstitutional 
and they should remember their own 
invariable prescription to other discon
tented classes—“The good citizen will 
always obey the law, no m atter how dis
tasteful it  may be to him, until i t  is re
pealed.** Do they? No, Sir. They 
care nothing for any law that stands in 
the way ot their work. They will bend 
or break or repeal it, as they can,—any
thing to clear t he road, for tho Coming 
Theocracy*#*****'"™ " W.

The Christian Statesman says;
What we seek is to maintain tho separation 

of Church and State, Htul at tlio tmmo time 
lo maintain the connection between religion 
and tho State.

There is Jesuitism  in its subtlest 
form! W hat does Mr, Stovensou moan 
by “religion?" Christian Theism, of 
course. He would indignantly scout 
the idea that there is any true religion 
other than this? And are not all tho 
different branches of the Church in this 
country also Thoistic and Christian? 
Certainly. W hat, then, does ho mean 
by saying that his party is against a 
union of Church and S tate bu t wants to 
“maintain th s connection between reli
gion and the State?” H e means to 
catch the unwary. He is weaving a 
web of sophistry in which to en
mesh those too optimistio or stupid to 
profit by the lessons taught by tne Past. 
Wlrnt Liberal is there who will support 
prohibition aud so bo snared by this 
clerical bird-catcher?

A call has beeu issued for a General 
Conference of the .Evangelical Alliance 
to meet at Washington, D. G.» Dec. 7, 
aud continue in session three days. rJ^ho 
notorious W. B. Dodge is president of 
this Alliance, for the United States, aud 
among the prominent signers of the call 
I note the names of Fresidont McCosh 
of Princeton, President Angel of tho 
University of Michigan, and several 
more College presidents. Here, too, np. 
pear the names of Gen. Howard, Senator 
Colquitt, Howard Crosby, Bev. Steven
son aud a very large number of other dia 
tinguiehed lay and clerical pillarsof tho 
evangelical churches. The object of the 
meeting Is to secure greater concert of 
action amoDg the orthodox Christian 
bodies. I t  is one more danger signal. 
Watch nud work, Comrades.

v o T iii« , k t c .
There is really little  difference between 

the position held by tho Jun ior aud that 
defended by me, on the voting question. 
No less than he do I  deny tho “right of 
the majority to decide how much of tho 
citizen’s private concerns shall be under 
the control of said majority.** I t  is to 
abolish this feature, th is abuse, ot the 
ballot that I  advocate voting for repeal 
of iuvasivo laws. I  certainly do ?iof ac
cept tho challenge of th e  personification 
called the State, to “fight a duel with 
her.” The parallel between tho “code 
duello” and voting by ballot, is a false, 
a fictitious parallel. D uelling is mur
der; it is an unmitigated evil. Not sc 
with voting, “W.” has already admit 
ted that under voluntary associations 
voting is u proper and legitimate meth
od of securing practical unanimity. So, 
likewise, I  maintain that voting ia a  
proper and legitimate method of seettr 
ing tbo abolition of the invasive, tho des
potic features of the present state and 
national governments, and thereby re
ducing these governments to tho status 
of voluntary associations. I t  by no 
means follows that when voting for re
peal we would thereby tacitly agree to 
nbide by majority-rule in case of defeat. 
“Passive resistances nud voluntary self- 
help" would be left to us all the same, 
If tho code duello had been a part of 
the law of the land I  would freely havo 
gone to the polls to vote for its  repeal 
and if defeatod I  should certainly not 
havo felt bound to aocept!the challenge 
of the first choleric “gentleman” who 
might fancy bis “honah” insulted by 
some innocent rem ark of minel

tho right to self-ownership and the right 
to an equal sliaro of nature’s 
gratuities, and ©specially the right to 
use pen, tongue, press and mail in dis
cussing these rights.

In  order th a t we may stand ab e tte r 
chance of getting a respectful and can
did hearing in regard to these moro im
portant reforms, I , for one, think it best 
to conform to or with common usage 
in all non-essential, and comparatively 
unim portant matters.

“ W.” is unfortunate in hfb selection 
ot metaphors. Tho dog's tail is not an 
excrescence, uot an invasive, subversive 
tumefaction on his body politic, us is 
the case with our present invasive, sub
versive laws. The dog’s ta il is n useful 
ns well as ornam ental member while 
kept in subjection to the head—that is, 
so long ns the dog wags the  tail—but if 
the tail should defy the order of nature 
nud begin to wag the dog, ns our des
potic InwB are now doing, then tho ques
tion might be legitimate nud pertinent 
as to whether said tail should be elim
inated all at once by" amputation, or 
whether by some process ot medication, 
it might not be healed of its infirmity 
and made useful nnd ornamental again 
—or, peradventure,whether by some con
stitutional change the tail might uot be 
absorbed into tb j  body of the animal, a  
let poliywogl

Bev, M. A, Gault reports tbo youug 
pastor of the Presbyterian church at 
Bochelle, 111., as sayiug:

I would notufio a Sunday train ovon to a t
tend my mother's iuneriih

Theology kills the  natura l affections, 
or, when not strong enough to kill, it 
maims nnd deadens.

Suppose tha t the mother of this slip 
of a  preacher is a t tho door of death, 
longiug for tho hand-touch and kiss of 
her son, and that he can, by taking a 
Sunday train, roach her ere the loving 
mother eyes are forever closed; while, 
on the other band, if he waits until Mon
day, the chances are all ngatu&t his 
reaching her while life remains—the 
question is, will 1m give bis mother this 
one oomfort nnd joy in life or will he 
be loyal to his damnable creed and let 
the last pulsation of kerbfenrt bo a pang 
of pain, tbe Inst feeble look in her fad
ing eyes a mute pleading call for tho eon 
who comes uot because n dogma has 
dehumanized him? All that need bo 
said is  that u religion th a t induces a 
man to give expression to such on atro
cious sentiment ns that attributed to 
the Bochelle minister ought to be buried 
forever out of sight and sound in the 
fathomless gulf of n world’s loathing 
and contempt.

Ju s t now a friend at my’ elbow impi. 
ously wants to know if this young 
clergyman should die on Sunday, wheth
er he would go to heaven on that day, 
or would he still object to travel on tbo 
“Sabbath?"

Finally’, on this point I  wonld just 
say that I  have not at any time inten
tionally or knowingly sido-tracked tho 
Junior from the“maiu line of argument 
My points have never been side-issues 
but always pertinent to tho subject in 
hand, as I  think our renders will admit.

The N ational Eoform Association is 
each year sending a  circular letter to 
tho governors of all tbe States, urging 
them to make their Thanksgiving proc
lamations more distinctly’ Christian; to 
authoritatively toongniza the “fact" 
that “all onr national blessings come 
through Chri6t our Lord, and that our 
thanks are offered in his name, as be- 
cometh a Christian people'.’* Last yonr 
tbe Association received a “gratifying 
response" from Gov. Scales of North

The Jun ior winds up tho discussion in 
regard to t be the impersonal use of “we, 
nnd sits down upon it. W ith him I  
think there is not m uch to be gniued by 
tho coutinuauce thereof, and so, with a 
few more explanatory words I  will also 
close my side of it.

1st. I  fully agree th a t “impersonal jour
nalism” has been carried too far, and 
that tho individualistic editor should 
bo very careful not to use tho word 

wo” in such way as to rr ake otbors re- 
sponsible—against their will, or with
out their authority—for his own utter 
auces. *

2nd. “/-ism " means “Individualism,11 
just as /iciem, s7*eism and -ifism mean 
individualism, bu t you and your mean 
individualism, mean one person, and 
ue, ours and ns may, likowiso, mean in 
dlvidunlism.

3d. 'When uman goes “down upon tho 
street,” or speaks to people from the 
platform or elsew b^e, ho usually has 
discretion enough to use the word “we” 
in such a way as to be understood by 
his uuditore; ju s t as he always has dis
cretion enough to use tho pronoun 
“you” in such a wav os to leave no 
doubt in the mind of his hearers wheth
er he means one person or more than 
one.

•ith, I  think it unfortunate that the 
eingular formB thou, thy and thee, have 
been banished from common use. Our 
language has been - impoverished 
thereby. We have also great need 
of n pronoun, or pronouns, of the 
common gender, sim ilar to tbo French 
“on.” I t would also be very desirable 
if wo could (I mean, if everybody could) 
agree upon & uniform system of phonet
ics, phonography and phonotypy, so 
oa to get tid  of onr present deplorable 
system—or rather lack of system -in  
spelling, writing and printing onr ver
nacular. B ut all these reforms, like the 
reform in the useoC the pronouns we,ours 
and us, are ot raiuor importance whenr i .  , •.. „ , - . - -  uuu Ub, «,« v* uauu t iau i«

Carolina* i t  ia suggestive, the eager-1 compared to the reforms that concern

Once more, only, for-this time:
Most sincerely and earnestly do I ad

vocate the egoi&tio, tbe individualistic 
principle ns a basis of all .ue^&lopmenfc, 
ot all reform, of all progression; but-1 
do not believe In, I  do not advocato ego
ism to tbe exclusion of Altruism. For 
myself I  wish to be truly t altruistic 
well as radically egoistic. Indeed 
I  think it  is only through altruism that 
the highest and best egoiem can be 
reached. I t  is natural nud perhaps un
avoidable that the young, tho vigorous 
nnd the impetuous should cultivate or 
push the egoistio to the neglect ot tho 
altruistic, and if, in unconscious pursuit 
of Bolf-individuolization,a little dogmat
ism, a little arrogance nnd pretentious
ness should occasionally bo exhibited by 
these younger members of the Free- 
thought army, such minor nod perhaps' 
ephemeral defects should be overlooked 
nud condoned by those who have ronclfrd 
that stage ot life when the impetuosity 
of youth should be tempered by oxtjer- 
ience and reflection. , Jfl

" T in :  u e s t i i a i x z u S x t ;
TO MIl.JtOLMBS.

I t  is not my choice to reply to Mr. 
Holmes in detail; the unhappy juncture, 
of affairs makes it best tha t the over
whelming proof ia  contravention of 
sorno of his statements should not now 
be brought forward. A few words, only, 
then, upon some minor points:

1st. As to our alleged repudiation of 
the name “Anarchy” I.neod only to quote 
a portion ot what Ie a id  to Mr. Holmes 

our issuo of Oct. 7:
Cortainly, after the “event of tbe liny 

market" we saw the necessity of having 
some word not so almostuuiversaliy mis
understood ns was Anarchy, to help ex
plain and illustrate the latter name. *
* * Outside the ranks of tho Anarch
ists themselves, nud a small group of 
students nnd philosophical thinkers who 
are not Anarchists, there are none who 
understand what Anarchy is aud least of 
nil do many who themselves bear tbo 
name. The po-called “Bevolutionary 
Anarchists" nnd the “Communistic-An
archists” are, in many of their princi
ples, as far from genuine Anarchism ns 
are the governmentalists.

I t  should be added, tha t the term An
archism stands, in our minds, for certain 
definite principles and wheu wo see 
men ndvocating antagonistic principles 
under tho same name, we are, naturally, 
disinclined lo remain silentond f o we dis
avow, in nil ways possible, responsibility 
for their propaganda.

2d. So long as Mr. Ilolmos fails lo 
recognize the wide difference between 
the reciprocal tyranny of invasive gov- 
erumentalisra and tho free association 
of freem en for defense against tho in 
vasivo actions (such as murder, theft, 
arson and rape) of criminally disposed 
persons, it is useless to attempt to dis
cuss with him  the propriety ot the term 
“restrainment.” So long as he fails to 
boo the opposed nature of tbe principles 
underlying these two classes of actions, 
respectively, hU mind, to use tho apt 
words ot “Zeno,” “is Inching the faculty 
of distinguishing betweou things tlint 
are different.” Certainly, “restraint un
der any o ther name is still restraint," 
but restraint is not necessarily govorn- 
mentaUsm. In  fact, restraint ia only 
another name for self-defense, and bo, 
freedom from governmentnlism, whether 
that governmentaliem ia imposed by a 
common murderer, a king, or.a majority, 
is possible only by tbo exorcise, in oomo 
way, of tbe principle, the right, of self- 
defense, of restraint.

I  have no wish to make light of the 
practical difficulties in tho way of tbe 
restraint of actual criminal^,but tbo fact 
that there are such difficulties was not 
and is not tho question nt issue, which 
was, nnd 5e, tho right of the individual 
and ot associations ot individuals to re
strain criminals,—the right of self-de
fense, and the propriety ot using tho

term “Tho i^jstraiomeut” as tho name 
of such defensive association.

fid. I t  issnid that I  ignored Comrade 
Frehgh’e position tha t “The recovery of 
wealth, even by force, is not contrary to 
individual liberty.” While true, in the 
abstract, it is a principle uot always pos
sible of application. Set upon by an 
overwhelming force of robbers, our 
comrades have mi undoubted right to 
defend themselves by force, bu t to do so 
would be an net of tho snpremost Tolly. 
We, of Lucirm t, have nn equally un
doubted right to defend ourselves by 
foroo nerniust this most criminal prose
cution, but could an act of madder folly 
be conceived thau such resistance would 
be? But, aside from this, to put ones- 
Belf in tho foroo relation is bud, always 
bad, oven when tho last resort of the op
pressed. Anarchism nndBevolutiouure 
: rreconciluUla; while the revolution lasts 
you can Jzuvo no Anarchism, for force 
nud authority are indisponsablo iu war. 
No, “W.*/ does not regard Kropotkiue 
and B,o*ius as Auurcki&ta. They havo 
Anarchistic tendencies, only.

4tb. Mr. Holmes draws a very fine 
licluroof n froooommuual society, but 
he old readers of the Alarm  know that 

the free communism for which he now 
contends is something entirely different 
from what was advocated suits columns.

But, ns I  intimated in the outset, I  do 
not choose to reply now to tho latter 
part of Mr. Holmes’ communication. 
The man of Chicago aro in tho shadow 
of tbe scaffold. Mr, Ilolmos, with lus 
usual rashness, has thrown out a dial 
lengo. I  will uot accept it  nt this time. 
Let us hope no one else will do so.

W.

y i :a , n h a .u i ;,
Hays B. B. Tucker, In Liberty.
On the fifteenth of October tho Amer

ican Secular Union met in tho oity of 
Chicago to hold its  ©lovcntU nuuual 
congress. I t  Bat through six .sessions,, 
lasting two days. Many of the  leading 
Freethinkers of tho country took part 
in its proceedings, nnd much was said in 
a general way in honor of the liberty of 
oeoch,
Not far away from tho ball in  which 

this body eat, ono of its members, Sam
uel Fielden by uawe, lay languishing iu 
ft duugeou which ho had occupied for i! 
yonr and ft half, awaiting the execution 
to take place within one month, of r 
denth-sentoncti pronounced upon him 
for tio other offense than the exercise o f  
the liberty o f speech.

Yet, throughout these six sessions, 
nud among all tho delegates present, not 
ouo voico was lirtod, so far as appears 
from several long reports in tho Truth 
Seeker, iu condemnation of- the  outrage 
thus in process of iuilictiou upon a fob 
low-momber of tho body,

Shame! siiame! SHAME I
W hat bettor could bo expected of an 

organization tha t lias no views in regard 
to freedom of Proas- nnd Moils? This 
invertebrate society was born at tbe 
Cassndaga Congress; thero was surren 
dered its right to nn opinion upon the 
infamous Comstock laws. Has it  dared 
since that time to protest against their 
enforcement, no m atter how earnest 
Freotbought worker tho victim might 
be? Has it oven lisped forMra. Slonkor?

W.

misrepresentations ot. radicalism Beems 1 
like a  total waste of thuo aud paper.

t  t
Our day ot publication this week ia 

the day set for tho murder of tho seven 
comtomuod Socialists in Chicago. As wo 
goi to nross on Wednesday oil is uncer
tain; Governor Oglesby may commuto 
tho souteuoo of some of them, but 
I fear that ho will let them all go to the 
gallows. I t  appears inevitable that 
some will hang aud the death ot one 
only will bo terrible, terrible iu itself, 
more terrible iu its passible conse
quences.

Against this proposod deliberate 
crime I  protest with tho whole en
ergy ot my nature. No moro oau bo 
said now; iu a few short dnyo wo shall 
know all: then mb cau speak under- 
standingly,

Justioo grant that those seven men 
shall live, and soon breathe tho air of 
Liborty. Nothing loss than their un
conditional release wilt satisfy tho de
mands of right and of Humanity.

W,
T l u *  lC © * t i ' i i iu m o i i t* ’—C o m i m i i i *

ism—A s m i ' c l i i s t n .
Concluded from fourth page,

>»ot made. As Spies flnoly ami forcibly ex
pressed it, whoa boforc tho Congregational 
Ministers In this city,“ We nrothestorai birds \ 
heralding tho approach of tho coming tom- 
post.” That is 111 Wo are tho prophet* (in 
ono sense) of the revolution. W. ought to 
lcuow hotter than to tftko tho statements of 
tho capitalistic press as to what wo taujjht 
aud 1 am euro lie wilt not find a single word 
in tho spoechos of onr comrades (with tier- 
baps th© siuglo exception of Lings, who, pre
vious to tho llayiuarkct affair, was unknown 
p  us) that could bo construed na advocating 
violence.

Now yon are probably awcuo that with 
dot "

Comrade Callahnu of thoDonver (Ool.) 
Labor Enquirer tma this to say re
garding our persecution:

“The editors nnd proprietors of Lt*ci- 
feu, published nt Volley Falls, Kansas, 
have been indicted by tbo grand jury 
ostensibly for printing and sending ob
scene matter through tho malls, but in 
reality for publishing a journal which 
contaiuod radical utterances on the la
bor, social and froo thought questions 
in general.

Through a  conspiracy of tho pnrnsito 
priostB.prnachere, politicians and wealthy 
m e n  of tho vicinity, tbo editors of tbe 
paper have been arrestod on trumped up 
and frivolous charges heretofore, eololy 
with tho view of breaking up tho 
papor.”

The Enquirer publishes also a part of 
my appeal to the friends of fa ir  play and 
liberty of tho press,- Thanks.

T t
The discharge of Mrs. bleaker is a 

aplendod triumph. The news ia ns g rati
fying as it was unexpected. The ruliugs 
of tho judges have boon almost uuiforrn- 
ly against Freethinkers who have been 
entrapped by the Comstock decoys nnd 
when Judge Nelson ruled ao exception
ally ju st 4 in. tbe last Haywood case it 
did uot seem possible tha t another 
fair a judge could bo found. B ut now 
i t would appoar that bo baa been found 
ia  Virginia, although, of course, there 
may be another canuo or o ther causoa 
for Mrs. Hlonker’s prompt discharge,

Probabty that worthy woman’s trnduc 
erB will bo less obtrusive now.

t  t
I  tru st that all our roadora will caro- 

fnlly read tbe installm ent of Gon. Trum
bull's “ Was it a F a ir Trial?” which wo 
giye in this issue of L tjcifkii, Tho Chi
cago Labor Enquirer pronounces it tbe 
best thing yet w ritten ,in  review of that 
S tar Chamber “trial,” Mrs. Parsons 
sold nearly 5000 copies in a  few hours 
on tbo streets of Chioago. "W« can sup
ply i t  at lOo per copy.

Tho Overton-LaFetra controversy 
has nssumod an altogether too personal 
nml vituperative character and I hope 
that Comrade La Fetrn will let U. M. O. 
“gang his uln gait" iu future. Tho 
editor of tho American h leu  usually 
answers himself. Ho utterly contradio* 
tory are hisidens and opivlona that nlxm} 
every three weeks he succeeds tu can
celling nil his various “sums” iu moral 
and political mathematics, Anyuttompt 
at a [serious refutation of hie heated

pome of onr condemned comrades, I was 
clnsoly and personally connected. I knew 
fivo of thorn well, loug before their impris
onment: but with some of thorn I was on 
very intimate tonus, Parsons, Fielden nud 
Spien wore members of tho American Group, 
of which I was for nearly two years secreta
ry. 1 was with them in their work. Oar 
families woto intimate. I had Iho very best 
opportunity of kuowing thoir views, I 
tlioroforo assort that they were nnd are An. 
arohlsits. With probably two oiccpllons 
they aro Anarchists of tho Kropotkina (or 
Oommoniatio) school, ns aro both my wife 
aud myself. That is, wo believe that after 
tho revolation many people will profor to 
llvoiufrco communes, h a rin g  everyth ing  
fn common, whlto geaoral Anarchy prevails. 
It has nhvnys seemed striuigo toino that oar 
individualistic friends should deny tho postd« 
bility of l’roo communism mid or Anarchy, 
^oppose, for lustanco, that tho revolution is 
uu HQOompUshod fact,aud Anarchy prevails, 
ttovctal people, believing in tho prlnciplo of 
a community or goodst of perfectly frou 
production and distribution, without tho 
adoption of ft medium of exchange, get to
gether and agree to form n commuual co. 
partnership* There >* no compulsion but 
onch adult agrees to labor for the general 
wolfaro of tbe community say fou^ hours 
each day. Tho product of their toll Is oar- 
riod to a contral or geuoral storohonsc, from 
which each porsou takes mippllosns ho needs 
them, ivUf&ut money and without pri’ce.

Now what wonld vou call this? Is It not 
communism? Or if you like tho term botX 
tw—coimnunalwmV

This is tho kind of mi Anarchist I am, and 
I know Fnrsous and Fielden have the same 
views. Home of tho others also have, whilo 
one or two aro moro nearly Proudhon An
archists. Such n belief, romombor (Liberty 
and Lucm tn to tho contrary notwithsland- 
lug) is iu perfect harmony with the most 
perfect individual liberty—in fact it Is tho 
verv esaenco of freedom—therefore you arc 
right also in your claim that onr comrades 
believe in individual liborty. As rnnu Is nat. 
orally a social anil gregarious animat, and 
as tils wants would bo better stippliod by the 
adoption of closo co-operallvo nRsocinuoui, 
those views seem to me both logical aud lust. 

Oar position as revolutionist* is also logic
al} as i  thtuk you will agroo, Evon wore we 
i/rxtrud/ouM s—ftR Lucifkk aoems lo consid
er us—we should still bo none tho less An
archists. Immediately aftor tho bomb wan 
thrown our conservative friends—tho Slate 
Socialists—declared that the cause of Hocinl- 
Ism had been sot back fiOO years. Who 
thinks so now? In an article which I  wrote 
for tho Denver Labor Enquirer Iu reply to 
these grumblers, I showed that whoever tho 
porsou was that threw tho bomb at tho Hay- 
market, tho cause would receive n tromon- 
dous boom thoroby, nnd Intor developments 
lmvo proved my prod lotion to bo truo. Tho 
world has to be startlod every ikjvv and then 
by some such occurronco ns tho Hnymnrkeli 
aud it is oar cousorvatlro friends, who nru 
honor-stricken nt tho deed when it is done, 
that afterward ronp all the benefits.

But the work of our comrades hore In Chi
cago has always boon In tho educational 
jlno. AVo tried to show how certain oansos 
would produce cortnln result*. iVo havo 
boon tho “storm birds”—heralding the revo
lution. Wo have also urgod Uio people to 
prejmrr tor it, so that when It enmo it would 
not find them without arms. Parsons has 
said to me more than once that his greatest 
fear was that the revolution would come too 
soon nnd find the workingmen unprepared* 
None of ns over counnollod or advocated vio
lence. Our speeches nnd our writing have 
bosn against war, against force, oppression 
and tyranny. I am surprised that tnoedtt- 
ors of LuciMcn havo uot yet learned this. I 
am afraid tho old prejudice— which they 
showod so strongly after tho 4lh of May 
tragedy—etiU clings to them, and while con
ceding that our comrades have not had n fair 
trial, they continue to regard them a* a e«t 
of fools nnd Idiots if not worse. There 1* 
too much of this spirit yet abroad among 
our so-called friends, and Land they, pro. 
test against it. They know perfectly well 
what they woro about, and do not regrot n 
slotflo word or act

!• ratornally yours,
\ Y ,  ILolm ks,

Chicago, III.* lO-fiO-’HT,

AV,;S. Ihdl’N IhigiigcncitH In Kiinaii*
Sonoca, Nov. f», 0, 7{ Clifton, HjCaw- 

korCitv. U» 3-h Fk Garden City, 1G, 17, IP} 
Dodge City, 20; Humboldt, Jfll.

Wonld like to visit Valley Falls if possible.

N olle©  to  A gctil* ,
Now thing! Coal Oil utilized for fuel, 

saving its cost ovory mouth. Sells at 
sight l A cents wanted. W rite for terms 
at once, nnd bo first in the field.

Climax F uel Oaktiudob Co.,
Wt, Joseph, Mo.



AVn* I t  n  r a l r T r i a l ?
Continued from  f i r s t  jia y e •

F R E E  P L A T F O R M .

ten! ns against tho defendant muklniMhom,
or in whose presence theynro made. flio ut
terances of tho defendant Holes, vdietlierln 
liJs paper, iil« speeches or his conversation, 
were in furtherances of tho purpoBCB und ob
jects of tho conspiracy !■ which he wnsen- 
*nged. i f  testimony as to expressions used 
hy him. that nro not of the character hero in
dicated, hns ciikvt into Tins jikcoju*. It If bo 
inconsiderable th a t It could not In any way 
have Injured lha other defendant*.

Unfortunately a  great deal of testi
mony “not of tbo character indicated”
was admitted, not only against tlio de
fendant making them, but against all 
tbo others. Jt is a violent assumption 
that it  could not have injured the 
others when it is remembered that 
the jury  dnl not attempt to sift tbo evi
dence and attach each piece of i t  to the 
particular defendant implicated by it. 
Other errors are mildly rebuked for 
having “crept” into the record. They 
did not creep in. They were crowded in 
against the protost of tho defendants 
and to their serious injury, .By trying 
eight men together on an indictment of 
Bixty-uine counts, tho door was thrown 
widoopen, and errors did not have oc
casion to creep in. They were invited 
in nml welcomed. Tho court reasons 
ns if the defendants insisted on n joint 
trial, and nro therefore responsible for 
the illegal conaeauoncerf. Tbo prosecu
tion is responsible, not tbo prisoners.

Tho arbitrary joinder of the defend
ants virtually deprived them of the 
benefit of each other’s testimony. 
This not- contradicted by Raying that 
they wore ofTeroil as witnesses and a l
lowed to testify. Their testimony was 
discredited hy the jury, and tho Supremo 
Court intimates that tho jurors were 
justified in disregarding it, because 
the men were on trial for their liver, and 
therefore interested enough to  speak 
falsely. Thus in referring to Fielden’s 
testimony the court snys:

"It was for the jury to determine 
whether ho tnhl tho truth or not. They had a 
right to consider that ho was on trial l'or mur
der.”

All through tho argument in the trial 
below, the jury were urged by counsel 
for tho State to disbelieve the tes
timony of tho defendants, be- 
rnuso they were on trial. 
Here again tlio prosecution takes ad
vantage of its own wrongs. Having 
joined tho defendants in the trial against 
their enrnost protest, tho State 
urges its own wrong doing as n 
reason for disbolioveng them. Had 
they been separately tried, this 
reason would not have existed oxcept 
as to the value of each man’s testimony 
for himself. Jilach man not on tria l 
would hnvobeen a credible witness for 
the others. At nil events, it  could not 
hnvo been objected to ins testimony that 
bo was ou trial for his life.

{C o n t in u e d  n e x t  w e e k ,)

PKA1UIK MEMORIES.
I ir  1IAMUK OAlU.ANlt.

A wide o'or-archlng summer sky; 
Hra-drlftlng grasping, rustling reed*,
Where young grouse to their mothers cry. 
And locust* plpo from whistling weeds; 
Promt meadows lying llko lagoons 
Of sunniestwnter, on whoso swells 
Float- noddlnghlooms. 1o tinkling hells 
Of bob-oMlnkum*’ wildest tunes.
Far west-wlml* bringing odor* tresh 
From mountains 'rayed as monarch* tuo 
In royal robes of 1cuand snow,
Whore storms uro bred In thunder Jar; 
band of eornnnd wheat and kino, 
Whereplontv tills tho hand of him 
iviui tills tho soil or prunos tho vine,
Or digs in thy furenuyons dim—
My western land! ) lovo thoo yet,
1 ii dreams 1 ride thohorso asmln,
And breast tho breeze* blowing Hoot 
From out tbo meadows oold and wet,
From field* of Powers blowing *\vo«d,
And Hinging porfumo to Iho broezo.
Tho wild oals swirl along tho plain;
1 feel their dash against iny knees,
I.tko rapid plash of running sons.
t p a rs b y  Islands d a rk  an d  ta ll
W ith p a in te d  p o p la rs  th ic k  w ith  lo av e s ;
The grass In rustling ripple cleaves 
To lett and right m emerald How;
And as l  listen, rilling slow,
Out break* (lie wild bird's jocund call.
Oh, shining euns ot boyhood'* tlino!
Oh, wind* that from tho mythic west
Sang call* to Kldorndn'a quest l
Oh, * tng ing  w tld -h lrds th r i ll in g  ch im e)
When loud tho city's clanging roar 
Wraps in my noul.as does a shvotul.
1 hour those songs and sounds nnen more, 
And dream of boyhood’s wlnd-swungchaul. 

—American Magnxlno for October.
“Avp, tear their bodies limb from limb, 

firing nio and cord and Hume, 
lint only know that not through them 

Mmll freedom coma to shame."

When tho AunrcUiets of Chicago 
whoro ou trial for their lives, tho do- 
tectivos and police forood themselves 
into their private desks and converted 
every letter, document and paper they 
found Into n witness ugaiusl tho de
fendants, nnd tlio court sustained their 
action. When Stanford of tho Pnciflo 
const was called upon to produce tlio 
books of tbo Central Pacific, he refused, 
and tho courts sustained him in his 
refusal. Why should anybody assert 
that all men nro equal before tlio law?—- 
Omaha I'ruttu

M lint A m  1 T o  1>n?
Tbo symptom* of 13Hlou*uo«* are uuhnp- 

pity bnt too woli known. They dilTer in dif
ferent Individuals to wm« oxtent. A Rib 
jou* man is seldcra n breakfast eater. Too 
frequently, alas, ho has an excellent nppe- 
tito for liquids but none for solid* of a mom. 
inc. lit* tongue will hardly Lear Inspection 
at any tiino; if It is not whito and furred, it 
i* rough, at all event*.

The dige*thft> system is wholly out of or
der and l inrrhoa or constipation may bo a 
symptom or the two inny alternate. There 
nro often hemorrhoid!! or even loss of blood. 
There may bo giddiness and often headache 
ftud acidity or llntulence nnd tenderness in 
tho pit of the stoumch. To correct nil this 
If not effort a cure try Green'* August flow
er, It costs hut a ttitie,'and thousand* attest 
its efficacy.

To F enwick; If you refused lo jolti the 
commonwealth I would do nothing with you 
whatever, ba t what would you do with your
self? Zeno.

E mtoiibof Lucifer, D e a r I i r o s :  Please 
find inclosed $3 to he applied to my arrears 
for Lucifeb. I  wish I  could send you ten 
times as much, ba t times are the closest in 
this part of Kans. ttiey have been in thirty 
years.

Tho bottom has not been reached yet. 
The Church nnd State und the black hand of 
greed are in n death strugglo with the spirit 
of Liberty.

Yours for Love, Liberty, Justice and 
Equality,

Fbancis McSiune . 
Mound Creek, Kas., 10-22-’87.

• • T l i o  A m e r i c a n  I r i o n , ”
E d i t o r s  L u c i f e r :  WUl you allow me

somo space In your columns to  write up 
some of tho "freaks”  of tho most singular 
m an I  ever met, 0. M» Overton, who pub
lishes a paper called I7 ie  A m erica n  Id e a , nt 
Liberal,’Mo,? This Mr, O, believes In Amer
ican ideas, an American church, and Ameri
can democracy, &Hd in himself as the apoa- 
tloof tins new gospel. Just how an Ameri
can idea is so much "heftier” than an Eng
lish, French, or German one, is nu unsolved 
problem to mo. The law of gravitation and 
the revolution of tho earth around the son, 
as facts in science/ were not discovered by 
American brains or ideas, and hence I  lako 
it, that such ideas are of no avail to this 
"plumed knight” and editor-in-chief of the 
A m e rica n  Id e a ,

Tho arrest nnd imprisonment of tho edi
tors and workers on L ucifer, also Mrs. 
Bleiiker1* arrest, and the arrest, imprison
m ent and coming execution of tho Chicago 
Anarchists, the whoto devilish business, has 
sprung from American brains and ideas, and 
I suppose his American lordship counts those 
things all right ns ho uttors not a word of 
protest against them in Ms paper, but all 
“ foreign coin” in the realm of idoas will not 
“ pass muster” with Ms American highness, 
llo  snysm ins response to me, in lus issue ol 
Oct. lfi: “ Why can you not bo ns sonsiblo ns 
Mrs. Sleuker?” ancl then snys of her In tho 
same issue, “ Wo shall support Klmina ou 
the ground that slio has lost her senses, nnd 
is not therefore morally responsible.”  So 
he wants me lo be as sensible) ns Klmina, 
that is, to not have'any bomb© nt all,according 
to Ms judgment, A man who could write 
such a thing of Mrs, Sleuker on tho oveof 
tier trial, whilon $r>0a0 flue and ten years’ 
imprisonment In tho penitentiary stare her 
in tho face, and when sho has done nothing, 
la lost to nil manhood and human sym
pathy, and Is already doad nnd dam ned 
morally, llo  says to mo in his last rejoin
der, (which in stylo no doubt is according to 
lus American standard of good breoding, 
but which I do not care to imitate,) “ You 
cannot find a  radical paper that would honor 
your draft* on Mental Liberty; and I am 
not euro but I  am a fool for doing it,”  As tho 
brother does not yet know certainty wheth
er lie is a fool or not for publishing my artt- 
cle, I have enough mercy loft not to offer 
him another, for fear it might send Mm to 
tho lowest depths of idiocy, which would 
certainly be n great calamity to a l l  America, 
ns he 1* the self olecled oxponont of the 
American gospel, and Iho ouly one I  know 
of. Mr, ().,you *av that tho Replogles did not 
have to come to Melior to “ exist,”  and that 
you and they left ttds "miserable abortion 
disgusted.” Well, tho Keploglos had to go 
eomowhore to "exist,” that was certain. 
They could not “exist” in yonr far-famed 
Liberate?) Christian city nnd so they came 
here. That they and Town Lyon left Melior 
“disgusted”  sounds just a little queer when 
thoKeplogle* wrote mo last winter to seo 
what tho chance would be to get their claim 
again, and re-locate hero, and Town Lyon 
talked of locating horo for months subso- 
quentto  his visit among ns. That you, Jiro. 
0 „  “ lett In disgust,” I do not much doubt, 
and that you and nof our place, was the 
“ abortion” joit speak of, is my poroly 
“ American idea,” and I give you the full 
beuetit of the suggestion, Tho idea is 
warranted “ pure American com.” * * * *

Editors Lucifer, there is much more of n 
similar character, but I will not tell it, (not 
now at least,) as 1 despise to ctonl in person
alities and only do no ns a last resort. But 
this man with an American church nnd Idea 
on his brain “beats all nuter” that I  have 
seen vet. llo  sends Frco Lovers and An
archists to hell by the wholesale, and slashes 
around "like a bull in a china shop”  a t ev
erybody nnd everything that does not accept 
his American gospel, and I thought it would 
snbservo a good pur]>oso to the oanso of 
tinlh, to leUhe people know who and what 
lie is, *o they will not bo taken iu by him as 
we were a t Melior, and it was this and only 
this, that induced moto*writothis article for 
L ucifer, I hnvo no personal malice to 
gratify, but the truth about some persons 
sometimes should bo told for the snko of tho 
cause. I think tho fact of tho Walsor, Yale, 
Stewart & Co. “ firing” the Free lev e rs  out 
of their city, ought to bo known everywhere, 
and then if Free Lover* still want to go 
there, I certainly have no objection. But I 
do not thiuk it right to have persons go there 
with the Idea that it is n Liberal town and 
then be deceived as many have been.

Your* for Universal Mental Liberty, now 
and forevermore.

R, E» LaFetiu ,
1 Melior, Kas.

•’T l i o  K e n t  n i l  it  i n c u t ” — C o i m i i n i i -  
I h i i i—A i i n r c l i i * i n .

The following from Comrades Holmes 
and I'religU are, with one exception, 
self-explanatory. I t  is necessary only 
to say th a t Mr. F religh  has Mr. Holmes’ 
permission to publish the latter’s letter.

W,
E , 0 .  W a lker . D e a r  C o m ra d e : X 

herewith send you n letter I  received 
from Comrade Holmes of Chicago,which 
—if not trespassing too much upouyour 
space—I  should like to have you publish 
ns our  ̂jo iu t y p ly  to your editorials, 
criticising our articles in issue of Oct, 
7th, Yours Fraternally,

Ij. II. F relioit, Jn. 
St. Louis, Mo. li-3 -6 7 .

L. II. F luxion Jn. D e a r Com rade,' Yours 
rec’d, yesterday. I am very glad that yon 
have got so many names to the petition. 
If  all our friends had done as well we should 
have hnndrod8 of thousands of names to 
Bend lo the governor. There is something 
very strange about those petitions. B*e have 
sent out, by request, over 10,000 blanks. 
They weie lo hay© been all here by Tuesday 
and so far wo have nob received more than 
JOOO names fromoutside the city. Borne of 
the blanks wo sent outwe knoio have never 
reached then* destination, I  believe that the 
enemy has ordered thorn etopped in tho 
mails.

I  am ono who has bnt little hope of a stay 
and of course I  do not believe there will be 
a new trial. Even our most snnguine friends 
here have lost nil hope in tho latter, though a 
short time ago they dabbed me a fool for 
predicting the worst. You see they cannot 
realize the fall significance of this affair, I t  
is a m atter offaio with them, In  their eyes 
the supreme court of the state was the em 
bodiment of justice, while tho highest court in 
h o land Is beyond the criticism o f those poor 
mortals. I, on the other hand, have all 
along seen nothing but the con sp ii'acy  to 
throttle free speech. As an Anarchist I  real
ized the hopelessness of appealing to the 
court*. Tho world will some day bo appalled 
at the depth nnd extent of this conspiracy. 
I t  is not g enera l In its nature, either; but ev
ery detail ia planned oat to a nicety, A lit
tle more of the farce of the “ law,”  nnd 
then— ,1 Fieldon and Schwab will probably 
have their sentences commuted to imprison
ment for life. Thor© is also a *trong senti
ment in favor of l'arsons. bat he has beeu so 
defiant and proud that hie fate is senlod.

You may have noticed a late communica
tion of tnino in L u c i f e r  nnd “ W’s”  reply. 
I havo no wish to co utiuno nn. argument up
on what I consider a trivial point in these 
serious times, but I  do not consider my po
sition shaken in the least. The points I con
tended foe nro briefly these:

1st. LuciFEn never found fault with the 
name "Anarchy,” or thought of offering a 
subslituto for it, prioi to the memorable 
fourth of May. Then its editors were car
ried away by tho general clnmor, and consid- 
ering that the Chicago Internationalists had 
brought disgrace upon the name, ttiey re
pudiated it, and with it tho men who to the 
present day havo openly nnd defiantly stood 
its champions against Iho world.

lid. I  held and do hold that restraint un
der any olhernnm e is still restraint. My a r
gument was principally against the idea that 
lestraint, which is synonymous with authori
ty, could bo softened by applying to it a 
a HOfter sounding term. Yet if  we admit 
tlio r/f/Jif of restraint, even to prevent tho 
possibility of murder, it is an  open question 
whero that right would end,or how far we could 
carry tho practice of restraint. Both these 
points were ignored by Lucifer in the edi- 1 
torial reply lo mo.

But I did not intend to boro you with my 
arguments iu support of a point which I  do 
not consider of sufficient importance now  
to occupy our attention, I  simply refer to 
it because I  wish to call you attention to the 
slippery logic of our Lucifer friend*, and to 
the fact that ttiey invariably dodgo the roal 
point* in controversy, This is abundantly 
shown iu their attempted reply to your let
ter, whero yon take tho douoio position that 
our Chicago comrades are Anarchist*, and 
that tho principle of Anarchism Is no! Incom- 
latible with expropriation. You will notice 
hat they totally ignore your strong position 

that “ Tho recovery of stolen wealth, even by 
force, is not contrary to individual liberty” 
(Anarchism.) “ U \” evidently cannot recon
cile the two terms “Anarchist”  and “revolu
tionist.” I wonder if ho considers either 
Kropotkina orKeelus aro Anarchists. Doe* 
ho Imngino that the robbers of industry will 
bo educated to “ peacefully”  yield up their 
ill-gotten possessions?

But it \vn* not as attempted m akers of rev
olution that our work was done. 
Wo ill realized the fact that revolutions are 

Goncfudi’rfoiL th ird  page,

A  lltu u ly  I ’ o r lie t  A tla s .
An attem pt to put in pocket size the con

tents of a large reference Atlas is usually ac
companied by rough, inaccurate, and inele
gant engraving and printing, bnt in the Now 
Focket Allas of tho World, published by Ivi- 
Ron, Blakoinan . t  Go., 7X1 it TAT Broadway, 
New York, this is not the fact. Ninety-on© 
Mat's containing nearly every geographical 
point of tntorest'throughout tho world, aro 
given, and each is a gein of the engraver1* 
art. Delicately vet distinctly colored, 
theso maps are exquisite illustrations of tho 
best color printing to-day obtainable. While 
the Maps leave uotlung to bo desired by wav 
of fullness, they are fully up to date, and 
show every recent discovery, or change of 
boundary.

Ono hundred nnd twelve pages of torse, 
well-arranged, and accurate information 
concerning every important country or state 
on tho glob©, follow tho maps in this com
pact volume. In  fact, Iho book i* not only 
a comprehensive Atlas, but also a roucensed 
Gazetteer of the whole world, nnd *11 put in 
an attractive and substantial binding, mid 
sold for fifty cent*. If  not found a t your 
booksellers, on the receipt of this som the 
publishers mail it to any address.

ELMINA’S ADVERTISEMENT.

Sexual physiology fo r  the Young, cloth.
GOctB. *

Science In Story, a uomic, amusing, scien
tific and sensible story; doth, Illustrat
ed. t i ,

Plata llorae Talk, ibe cheapest hook in the world and lull of hygienic Information, 
looo Illustrations, f  1.50: Health Hints. 25 eta. 
Those four nro by Dr. K. 1J, Foote. 

Tokologv,the best book for marled women, 
Parturition without pain, and all rn&nuer of 
Information need© dy wife nnd mother. 
35 colored Illustrations, $2,

Diana,—tho bone of contention. Sexual ad
vice for the married, SActs.

Special I’hyRlology for Hirls f  1.
Special 1’hysiolouy for Boy*. f 2.
Origin of Lire, (Just splendid), by Dr. Rollick. $r>,
Tho Truth About Love, (very radical), ?2.
A Box-elation in Sexual Set nee, 25 cts.

And any other Physiological or Liberal book, 
atpubllencr’B prices.

Address,EdmimaD. Klenkkji,
Snowvlllo, Virginia.

B o o k ' !  o f  I ’ r iM ' t l c n l  T r u t h  f o r  
r r c s e n t  T i m e s .

Poems, miscellaneous and logical. 320 pp. 
nouna neatly in cloth and gilt, with like
ness. $1.00.

Lovo and Transition, Epic and Argument for 
change equal to growth In truth, ltfi pp, 
cloth nnd gilt, bound, 75c.

Jtistory of Costume Reform Movement, sup
plemented by Modern Martyrdom. 1&3 pp7 
In best papers 23o.

Progress vs. Fashion. Claims for llvglonlo 
Costume; rull Essay. 32 np. -woll bound 
Jn paper. 10c.

Woman's Way Out. Opinions of many authors 
ou calisforreforLnlugwoman'sdress. 32 p p1 paper bound, 10c.

Sent paid on receipt of price,?by tho author 
M .E. Tiixotson, Vineland, N. J .

HEALING POWDER.
CURE9 ALL OPEN SORES ON ANIMALS 

FROM ANY CAUSE, SORE SHOULDERS,
1 CUTS, K ICKS, ROPE BURNS, SORE 

BACKS, SCRATCHES, CUTS- FROM 
BARB-WIRE FENCES, ETC. .NO SMELL ( 
TO ATTRACT FLIES  ;  DOES NOT BURS/
A SORE L IK E  LINIMENTS: EASILY AP 
PLIED AND ALWAYS READY.
FOR BURNS,CHAFING, SORES OR CUTS 

ON PERSONS, IT HAS NO EQUAL.
15 and 50 Conis a Box,

% ,
STORES.n dlVDMl

JEW ELTOP
LUMP

CHIMHEV
G u a ra n te e d

FINEST QUALITY 
LEAD 

C L A S S
Manufactured only by

IX UU(|
F 0KT PITT GLASS WORKS,

PIT T S B U R G H , PA .

A Y E R ’S

HAIR VIGOR
la  a delightful toilet article, and, nt tho 
some time, nn effective remedy for all dis
eases of tho hair and scal]i. I t  causes tho 
hair to Rrow luxuriantly, render., <t tuft, 
pliant, and glossy, und restores Iho youth
ful color.

t
" I  have teen n sin *  A yer’s 

H air Vigor w ith  marvelous 
success. I t  restores the color io 
gray hair, promotes a  fresh  
growth, and Jeeeps i t  strong and  
healthy. A s a to ilet article, I  
have never fo u n d  its  equal."  
Mrs. <T, J . Burton, Bangor, Me,

rr.nr.titED n r

Dr. J. 0. Ayer &  Co., Dowell, Mas*.
Sold by all Druggists.

Prlco $1; six Bottles, $5.

for Thirteen Weeks. The i OLKE UA5GJTTK will bo mailed, securely 
wrapped, to any address In tho Untied Slates 
for Three Months on tho receipt of Ono Dol
lar. Liberal discounts allowed to Postmas
ters, Agents, and Clubs. Tho l'oltco linzette 
of Now York Is tho Onlyloglthimte Illustrated 
Kporting and Sensational Journal published 
ou tbo American continent. Apply for terms, 
to KICHAHD K.l-’OX

FrankUu .Square, New York.

B  A C I U T P 1 double th e ir  m onef 
f l h j F N  H 3 ^  so ilin g  o u r  i f l t A S S  

K  iln ietiod  co rrug ated

REFLECTING SAFETY LAMP.
Can bo sold in ©very family. Oivee 
moroligiitthan throe ordinary lamps. 
N r i u l  U i l r f y - f l v e  m i c e  l o r  c o i n -  

‘  - l o l u i u i ,  m i d  b o  o o n t i n e e d . ’ 
tnauufacturp a largo lino c£ LouBenold- articles, bond for freo lillUHttatiui Circulars to 

FORSHECAEAcMAKIN, Cincinnati, 0.

PRESBYTERIANS
YTbo do not tabs tho H era ld  uuil Prc»« byter, should

S E IV I>
F i r e  O iic -C e n t  S ita iu p *

F O R  A .
Sam ple copy of th a t  paper an d  a b e a u t ifu l 

etool-etigravod

Calendar for 1888
Size inches.

Ur **nd names and addresses of ten or more 
Presbyterians of ditloront tamlllcm who do 
not now taka tho paper, nnd receive the Cal
endar and sample copy free. .Noutl n (  o n r e .  
Mention nnineof church nnd pastor, and say Whoro veu suw thin. Aihlrosn'

l U a t A L I l  A M I  IH IK K IIV T C K ,
178 Klu UTflEET, Cincinnati, O.

English Spavm Liniment removes ait 
Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes on horses, Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Swoouey, Stifles, Sprains 
Bore nnd Swollen Throat, Coughs, ect 
Save $50 by using ono bottle. Every 
bol&ta 'warranted by Boland Sc T ult 
Druggist, Valley Falls, Kansas.

AGENTS!i XVe l i r a t  th«  w o rld  fo r lo »  
’  p rice s . A  handsom e * n l  
|  b tro n g ly  H ound i 'h i t n .

............ ' grnph Album, Bit! x 10 '̂
j r i f  hee, n l l t  eldofl and edges, h o ld in g  23 paves o f Cab. 
in « t  ana  C ard  v ir tu ro *  M-nt fo r  SA ce n l* , re ta il p rico, 
*1-23, A  l i e d  r l n n l i  I M io lo g m p I t  A l l i u m ,  rdi, 
xlthp Km  bossed pnddnd xides, gold edge*, extension  
c la rp . h o ld in g  22 paeon o f (V ld rx-t and C u rd  p ictu re* 
sent fo r FI.on , rc tu iln  fo r $2.22.  J lh m tro to d  c ir c u la r*

FREE'i.fivr»Sl,■?«?“<?.f t  | D R IB IC
C iu c U iu u i l ,  o n i u .  n E a V P W I v I V

Z E D o n / t  G r e t  Z M I e i r r i e c l
UNTIL YOU 1IAVJC ItEAI)

IRENE; or, T H E  R O A D  T O  F R E E D O M .
Tbo “Undo Tom’s Cabin" of Woman Slavery. Tbo Most Wonderful 

Lovo Story Ever Written. An Encyclopedia of Heart History.
A True Talo of Slave Life—Not of tbo lilack Slavo 

of Lonp Ago, but of tlio White
HILA-AMS O IT  T O - D A  V I .

The Marriage Slave. The lia^c Slaver. The Ihxe Bovc Slave

A Stnrtllng F.xposuro of our present inhuman Social System, showing tlio fetter* thrown 
around the true expression of love. Anti tho thralldomto which woman 1ms ever been subjected In tho lovo relation, both In and out of m arriage-w ith suggestions whereby u more 
natural lovo life may tio mado practical, with greater freedom for woman nnd bettor e.ondi- 
tlons for parentage, moro in accord with the Important laws of Heredity; and whereby the 
tolling millions muy bo emancipated from tho wngo serfdom to which they nro now sub-
^A^vrido-awako book by a wlde-awako woman, a  resident of Philadelphia, who has been be
hind tho scenes and know* of that which sho writes. (US largo pages, now'type, good paper, 
Unndsomely bound in cloth. Price, ONE DOLLAR. Forenlo at all first class book stores, or 
sent post pain by H. N. Fqwlkr & Co., 1I2H Arch st„ Philadelphia, Pa.

p n r p i  A I n r r - t D  • Until Jan , 3st'PR wo will *ond to all now subscribers, and 
O I L u  I r \  L  U r r E n  to present subscribers who pay up all arrearages, LecirEii 

one year and one copy of "Irene" lo r F1.A0 M, JIakman & »s«.v, X nlley Fall*, Kan.

© 1 )jc M w xg & g  ( E i t y
1888. The Leading Paper of tlie West, 1888

Tlio great ivolitical 
i i in p a ig n  w h i c h  
ions this fall sus- 
jsts to every ono 
lat ho should sub- 
:rlbo for tho paper 
hlcli w ill sivo all 
io nows In tlio most 
[trnclivo shape.
T his “ T hoT im es"

>os, mid it  has cs- 
iblished a reputa- 
on for publishing

A D D R E S S  “ T H E  T I M E S , ”  K A N S A S  C I T Y ,  M O . '

tho brightest paper 
iu tho west.

Tlio Weekly Times 
from dato till Jan. 
1, 18S0, for ono dol
lar.

Tbo Dally Times 
$10 a year, $5 for G 
mouths.

Tbo Sti; 
1G pages.


